DANCE AND MUSIC ACADEMY
SUMMER SESSION 2020

SOAR INTO SUMMER
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Grow with us this summer!
Enriching our Chicagoland Area communities for 20 years, we highly value knowing each
student on a personal and artistic level. We are proud of the culture we’ve established wherein
we cultivate a connection between the art we create and the communities in which we reside.
We are thrilled to present new opportunities for our students to receive personalized training
from, and exposure to, the professional community, as well as grow in an atmosphere that
inspires service and excellence.
Our priority is to produce confident students who feel empowered to make an impact on their
community, both socially and artistically. As part of the Expand Community Arts Alliance, our
studio strives to facilitate the growth of both strong dancers and community leaders. We ensure
that every child has their needs met and has the chance to share their gifts with others.
With two locations, the DMA offers instruction from highly qualified teachers who are dedicated
to igniting community dialogue through an artistic lens.
Our summer session is designed to offer students the opportunity to explore our vast and
diverse programming. Our summer punchcard series encourages dancers to try new styles
to expand their technical and artistic knowledge as well as be inspired to grow into a more wellrounded artist. The series highlights technical, educational, and artistic components of a variety
of styles and will challenge students of all ages and ability levels to grow in a
positive, energetic environment. The weeklong summer camps foster creativity in the musical
theater and performing arts realms. The summer dance intensive provides access to the
professional dance world for our intermediate and advanced students; complete with guest
master teachers, a collegiate resource fair, and a showcase highlighting the work of the dancers
for an audience of casting agents, professional dancers, and college scouts.
We invite you to explore our programming and encourage you to contact us for more
information.
Edgebrook location:
Glenview location:
5347 W Devon Ave
4330 Di Paolo Center Ct
Chicago, IL
Glenview, IL
www.danceacademyinc.com

Summer punchcard series
Monday (Glenview)

June 22-24

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Aladdin ( Jazz/Hip Hop) ages 3-5
5-6pmFairy Tale Ballet-Swan Lake ages 3-5
5-7pm Jazz/Pom/Hip Hop- Prelude/Advanced
6-7pmHistorical Dancers (Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8pm Name in Lights-Broadway Baby (Jazz/ Tap) Fund/Int
7-9pm Ballet- Prelude/Advanced

Monday (Glenview)

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Doc McStuffins (Jazz/Hip Hop) ages 3-5
5-6pmFairy Tale Ballet-Sleeping Beauty ages 3-5
5-7pm Jazz and Modern/Contemporary - Prelude/Adv
6-7 Dance and Storytelling (Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8 pm Name in Lights-Disney Channel (Jazz/Hip Hop) Fund/Int
7-9pm Ballet and Modern/Contemporary - Prelude/Adv

June 29-July 1

Wednesday (Edgebrook)

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Doc McStuffins (Jazz/Hip Hop) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Sleeping Beauty ages 3-5
5-7pm Jazz and Modern/Contemporary - Prelude/Adv
6-7 Dance and Storytelling (Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8 pm Name in Lights-Disney Channel (Jazz/Hip Hop) Fund/Int
7-9pm Ballet and Modern/Contemporary - Prelude/Advanced

Monday (Glenview)

Monday (Glenview)

Wednesday (Edgebrook)

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Descendants Jazz/Hip Hop) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Alice In Wonderland ages 3-5
5-7pm Acro/Floorwork/ Hip Hop Prelude/Advanced
6-7pm Ballet on Broadway(Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8pm Name in Lights-Movie Mania (Jazz/Tap) Fund/Int
7-9pm Jazz and Modern/Contemporary - Prelude /Advanced

July 27-29

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Descendants (Jazz/Hip Hop) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Alice In Wonderland ages 3-5
5-7pm Acro/Floorwork/ Hip Hop - Prelude/Advanced
6-7pm Ballet on Broadway (Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8pm Name in Lights-Movie Mania (Jazz/Tap) Fund/Int
7-9pm Jazz and Modern/Contemporary - Prelude/Advanced

Wednesday (Edgebrook)

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Tangled (Tap/ Jazz) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Cinderella ages 3-5
5-7pm Jazz/Modern/Contemporary Prelude/Adv
6-7pm Dance and Community (ballet/modern/contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8pm Roots of Hip Hop (breakdance/hip hop) Fund/Int
5-7pm Silks/Acro - Prelude/Advanced

July 20-22

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Sofia the First (Tap/ Jazz) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Coppelia ages 3-5
5-7pm Acro/Modern Prelude/Advanced
6-7pm Dance and Film (Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8pm Name in Lights-Movie Mania (Jazz/Hip Hop) Fund/Int
7-9pm Silks/Acro - Prelude/Advanced

Wednesday (Edgebrook)

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Beauty and the Beast (Jazz/Hip Hop) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Carnival of the Animals ages 3-5
5-7pm Jazz/Pom/ Hip Hop - Prelude/Advanced
6-7pm Name in Lights - Cirque Du Soleil (Partnering/Acro) Fund/Int
7-8 Dance and Film (Musical Theatre/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-9pm Ballet - Prelude/Advanced

July 13-15

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Beauty and the Beast (Jazz/Hip Hop) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Carnival of the Animals ages 3-5
5-7pm Jazz/Pom/ Hip Hop Prelude/Advanced
6-7pm Name in Lights - Cirque Du Soleil (Silks/Acro) Fund/Int
7-8 Dance and Film (Musical Theatre/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-9pm Ballet - Prelude/Advanced

Monday (Glenview)

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Aladdin ( Jazz/Hip Hop) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Swan Lake ages 3-5
5-7pm Jazz/Pom/Hip Hop- Prelude/Advanced
6-7pm Historical Dancers (Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8pm Name in Lights-Broadway Baby (Jazz/ Tap) Fund/Int
7-9pm Ballet - Prelude/Advanced

July 6-8

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Tangled (Tap/Jazz) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Cinderella ages 3-5
5-7pm Jazz/Modern/Contemporary - Prelude/Adv
6-7pm Dance and Community (Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8pm Roots of Hip Hop (Breakdance/Hip Hop) Fund/Int
5-7pm Silks/Acro - Prelude /Advanced

Monday (Glenview)

Wednesday (Edgebrook)

Wednesday (Edgebrook)

4-5pm Disney Dance Party-Sofia the First (Tap/ Jazz) ages 3-5
5-6pm Fairy Tale Ballet-Coppelia ages 3-5
5-7pm Acro/Modern - Prelude/Advanced
6-7pm Dance and Film (Ballet/Modern/Contemporary) Fund/Int
7-8pm Name in Lights - Movie Mania ( Jazz/Hip Hop) Fund/Int
7-9pm Ballet - Prelude/Advanced

Summer Dance Camp Series
Musical Theater Camps
Come sing, dance and act with us during our weeklong musical theatre camps! Each participant will
have a very important role in the production, which
will take place at the end of the week. Students will
be given a script for the show on Monday, and will
be learning both the music and choreography for
the songs as well as creating backdrop pieces for
the performance. The final performance will take
place at 11am on the last day of camp.
(Entertainers will also perform at a local retirement
home in the afternoon and be picked up at 3pm
on the last day of camp).

Ingenues (campers ages 3-5) will meet daily from
9-11am
Entertainers (campers ages 6-14) will meet daily
from 9am-3pm

Frozen 2:
June 8-12 Glenview location
July 6-10 Edgebrook location

Anastasia:

Youth Dance Camp
Expand, be inspired, and grow in technique and
artistry during this week-long
experience. Participants will take classes in ballet,
tap, jazz, hip hop, musical theatre, acting, and
modern/contemporary. Entertainers will also have
an Artists Lab, where they will delve into dance
history, choreograph their own dances, and learn
the behind-the-scenes component of producing a
dance performance, which will occur on the last
day of camp.

Ingenues (campers ages 4-6) will meet daily from
9-11am
Entertainers (campers ages 7-14) will meet daily
from 9am-3pm

Expand Your Horizons
Camp:
June 13-17 Edgebrook location

June 15-19 Glenview location
June 22-26 Edgebrook location

These camps fill quickly. Register today! www.danceacademyinc.com

Pre-professional Dance Intensive Series
Our intensive provides opportunity and access into the professional world for aspiring dancers. The
program offers strong technical training provided by an outstanding, creative faculty with a rich overview
of perspectives. The coursework is designed to advance the technical, artistic, and performance skills of
the participants. In addition to the technical and artistic training, the participants will have access to a
collegiate fair, where they can speak with and get information from universities that offer degrees in
dance. The intensive will close with a showcase performance to display the talent of the participants for
casting agents, college scouts, and dance professionals. Join us for two weeks of challenging, energetic,
and inspiring work!

Commercial Dance Intensive:
July 27-31 Glenview location
Coursework includes: jazz, hip hop,
contemporary, break dance/floor work,
silks, acro, progressions, dance and film,
dance composition

Concert Dance Intensive:
August 3-7 Glenview location
Coursework includes: ballet, pointe/prepointe, variations, modern (Horton and
Limon), contemporary floor work, stretch
and strengthening, jazz, progressions, dance
composition and history

Dance Intensive Field Trip:
August 1 Downtown Chicago
Field trip includes: master classes in jazz and contemporary, downtown photo shoot, dance performance
or panel discussion with dance professionals (will be determined at a later date when performance
schedules are released)

Summer Series Pricing Guide
Summer Punchcard Series
6 hour punchcard $120
15 hour punchcard $270

10 hour punchcard $200
20 hour punchcard $320

Summer Dance Camp
Ingenue Early Bird $150

Ingenue $195

Entertainer Early Bird $350

Entertainer $395

register before 5/1

register before 5/1

register after 5/1

register after 5/1

Pre-professional Dance Intensive
One week only Early Bird $375

One week only $425

Two weeks Early Bird $600

Two weeks $700

register before 5/1

register before 5/1

register after 5/1

register after 5/1

Dance Intensive Field Trip $175
Summer payment installments are available upon request.
Email trifectadma@gmail.com for assistance with this
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WE CAN ACCOMODATE IT!
A minimum of 5 registered students is required
to make a class available. Contact us with the
day/time/style you are interested in and we will
schedule an instructor for you!
trifectadma@gmail.com

